
THE ADVERTISER.
Terms, ??,.-.> pei Annum.

Rates of Advertising.
Advertisements will Lc inserted at the

rato of $1.50 per square (ten minion lines,
or loss) for the first insertion, and one

dollar per square for each subsequent in¬
sertion.
A liberal discount willbcmadetothoso

wishing to advertise by the year.

OUR AGENTS.

W.H. YÉLDELE, Longini rcs.

JOHN H. HtrrsT, Batesvillo.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirksr\vs X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Creek.
S. C. CARTLEDGE, Ridge Spring.
TYRE ETHEREDOE, Leesville, S. C.
DR. J. B. A UN EY, Rjcbardschville.

'

ßstr Col. B. M. TAXWERT, Capt. E. E.
JEFFERSON and Mr. LUTHER RANSOM
are Agents for the ,RADVERTISER," and
are authorized to solicit and receive sub¬
scriptions for tho same in South Carolina
and Georgia.

New Blanks!
Of nearly every description, for sale at

this office. Terms cash.

fST Legal Cap for salo at this office, at

Charleston prices, postage added, by the

quire or ream.

LOCAL ITEMS.

We write on Monday morning. And
we write hurriedly and in a state of . s-

citement, for wo shall rush off tb the
railroad in a low hours to be present at

to-morrow's great scenes in Columbia
Rush, hurry, excitement and uncertain¬

ty are now-a-days the bread ami mo li d'1

Edgefield men;(and indeed of Edgi4;H(i
women. One-third of our male popula¬
tion are already in Columbia, and many
more will depart thitherwards tins after¬
noon. God grant us a safe and speedy
deliverance out ol tins Life of unrest and
turmoil.

Gen. Gary, Gen. Butler, and most of
our members elect have been in Colum¬
bia for several days past. Indeed Geii?
Gary has only bee 1 at borne about tven-

ty four hours in two weeks.

Since Saturday last, the Rev. Mr. Mar¬
tin, of Abbeville, of tho Presbyterian
Church, has Iben in our midst- -the guest
of Dr. J. Walter Hil!. Mr. Martin preach¬
ed in our Baptist Church on Saturday
night and on Sunday morning; in the
Methodist Church on Sun Jay afternoon ;
and in Ibo Baptist Church again on Sun¬

day night. Ho will also preach to nigh!
-Monday night. Mr. Martin's sermons,
which are at once strong and evangélica!
in a very unusual degree, have delight« ii

Our community ; and wo are extremely
happy to annonr.ee that some clergj mai:

of tho Presbyterian Church will preach
in («ur town once a month during the
coming year, or at all events during the
next seven or eight months-probably
on thc fourth Sunday of each month.
Thc Rev. Mr. Martin and thc Ri v.

R. A. Fair, will, wc presume, visit
us principally ; and wc feel that we speak
the voice of our whole people when we

say the}' cannot como too often. Mi-

Fair, who was to have accompanied Mr.
Martin on the present occasion, was pre¬
vented from coming by the confusion
and anxieties arising out of our ¡»resent
vexed politic;:! status.

On Sunday next, our Episcopal and

Baptist Churches will be open for divine
service in the forenoon. On the same

day tho Rev. Mr. Round will preach at

Spanu's in the forenoon and at Johnston
in the afternoon.

The fourth Quarterly Meeting of thc
Eclgetield Circuit will be held at Harmo¬

ny Church, beginning'on next Saturday
wu..:'..- rh.-> 'ai: (.!' Démuni)nm¡j

advertised inj»»*"*'

3rd ol December, wiJimot be held until
thc 'Jth and IQthi
Wo regret to Learn of tho death of Wm.

Traverse Tinimorman, which occurred
at his residence, near Augusta, on the
liTtii in--' .:.t, resulting from thc rfleets ot

a paralytic stroke. Mr. Timmerman,
although a native of this County, has

been a resident of Augusta more than

thirty years-engaged iu the clothing
business most of tho time; and but few
men in our County who traded in Au¬

gusta betöre the war, but what recollects
bini. He leaves a large number of rela¬
tives and friends in this County.
Notice chango of tho dato of tho sale of

Coi. Th os. G. Bacon's blooded horses in
Columbia This sale will bj on tho Sib.
instead of the 7th.

Gen. Rosser, the brave, dashing and
celebrated cavalry general of the late

war, bas been t^> Edgefield on a visit to

Gens. Gary and Ruth r. Gen. Rosser is
a handsome man weighing about 3,000
lbs. net.

Sec tho furniture advertisement of Mr.
J. Munroe Wise, of Pine House. Hi3
stock.is beautiful. We have, inspected
it. And very cheap.

Our town has been thronged with ne¬

groes for three or iou*- days past, making
affidavits before U. S. Commissioner con¬

cerning so-called election frauds ami
other imaginary misdeeds on the part of
the Democratii» party'.

The liJcci!'Ji¡«tí!s Still at Work.
A barn belonging tn Miss Annie L.

Gomiilion, together with its contents-
seven bales of cotton, 200 bushels of
wheat, 100 bushel.': of oatsand a quantity

^of fodder-was wholly consumed by fire
n Thursday night of last week. All
he circumstances indicate that it was

the work of an incendiary.
A night or two before this, Mr. Jack

Smyley's Gio House was burned, and
with it six bales of cotton and about-50
bushels wheat.
And about 10 days back .Mr. Wesley

Hawkings Gin Hoirie and contents wore

destroyed-in this case, however, the
lire was caused by accident.

** First iu War, l«'irt;t in Peace,"
Frst in the hearts ofthousands who « ere
once thc victims of disordered ¡iver and
its attendant maladies. Such as Consti¬
pation, Bilious Fevers. Colic, Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Chills, Rheumatism,
Gout, Jaundice, Restlessness, Loss of

Appetite and General Debility "First
TcÎT*» PILES and then health and hap¬
piness," ÍN the;r motto. This is the result
of American progress in science. Dis
cases that were one treated by eW'tics,
blisters, lancets, starvation and poison -

otu« minerals, .ire now curat] by thdue
safe and gentle pü!s, which impar:
strength io the body, while they remove

all uubeallhy secretion-:. 2t50

ESCAPE OF ROBERT MCEVOY.-No one

in tilia city was surprised yesterday morn¬

ing: when, the news came that Robt. Mc¬
Evoy, who so cruelly murdered Major .I.
J. Gregg at Gratriieviiiu last spring, and
who was under sena .icc bf death, had e^

(aped from the A ike'; Jail. Some time af
ter midnight McEvoy succeeded incut-
ting through thc roof vi' ins cell and gain¬
ing a window in thc gable end, from which
he let himself to tko ground by means ol
his blankets. Thia i.-- dbe second attempt
be has made at an escape. He is a one-

legged man, and bas other marks by which
beean easily be detected. ^Inforinatiuxi
hom Aiken Yesterday t'-^A^ that he is
probably making' bis way to Georgia, and
our officers as vu ll .«. >>< oj le should ... in

the lookout far bim, osa regard wi 1 uo

doubt he. OICT.'-Ù So.. Idsffi;.turf. W'g ar;
that McÉvey'a -4rr'-*fd*rv.c;^li--r. ; rfc
vi«it him. withoñl Itt or hindran?"*, nm!
that ¡ks, .U«3gro ^uk.i.(J;ù r.ot . xuc-i >!o,

precaution, ¿ria iii* ...« id no doubt G ií I.-.

saws ar.d_.¿l!ex toij.-lt.tacn^^lj u cap« w
?:i)>;_-'eáuwiiliíe-ja¡!,--.iUguká Gtot li<
tulionaiist, 2Zd.

I A Ferocloi;« awl Vctioinous Letter <

cefnliig f^rtj;cli:l'<.
We copy the following letter freu:

Norwal!; Reflector, published at Norw
Huron County. Ohio, ll is suppôt
be written by Bira Kellog, wife of tin
ficerwhi commanded the comp*.oy o

S. troops that superintended the votin
Macedonia Church. In tho Reflecto
is headed by horrible and bloody capt
in huge, glaring type :

EDGEFIELD, S. C., NOV. 10,1ST
Ia there a God in Israel? I know

when) lo begin to tell you of whit
been going un iioie uu.'ing the past
day?. Yea never heard or dreamed
such performances as I have witnts
and you will never sec anything lil;
ocdesa you should happen tobe South
ring an elect-on. I pray tho Lord
may never see it and that I may tu

again; I believe I could endure to s<

hattie, where all could havefairjÜat/i
where ! might take part myself: bu
hi-; mad-.' my liqgd boil to see the p
colored people so imposed upon as t

hare Leen, and for all I can see, ahtn
will bc. The red-shirters commenced gu
erin;,- in n Monday, .singly and in com

nies, armed to the teeth with shot gi
rides and pistols, and thc yelling UPC
They made night hideous with their y
und shout?. It was enough to frigh
tho dead from their graves, and you
easily imagine that the colored peo
trembled. They (the colored people) cc

menced coming in, some poor crca'tu
fouling alone across lots, frightened,
knowing that troops were hero and
pooling they would be allowed to vc

lt. was officer of the day, so staid all ni;
at thc Barracks. Of course I did i

shep much, for I could "not. Some i

was knocking at our doors nearly allnig
bal no ORO opened them. The white p
pie yelled all night long and thé "K
Ciaba" rude thc- streets «ll night like rr.;

men, dring pistols and doiny everythi
to fngbtep the"negroes: ~' y-

Finally morning came and thc pc
opened amidst scenes that I cançot fu
describe. Tho riilem"!! surrounded 1

boxes, armed, and the colored people coi

not approach thc box ; len o clock cai
and no colored men bad voted ai tho srln
house, and the inavsbal called for trbo
H's. company was detailed to go. VVh
he got to the school house there w<.re ho
dreds of colored people trying to vote a

four or live hundred white people trvi
to keep (hem from ii. Two ur three bu
dreci jammed in on hnrsehn -k close an u

the door, with pistols drawn and cock«
swearing and cursing, lt. called up
them to keep quiet and orderly and ash
Goa. Gary, who was in the midst of t
mob, to help him to preserve oru-x 1
himself(Gen. Gary) was then trying tog
out his pis!ol, maying, '"If there is gun
to lc a row, there will bc a li ve»y ont
Lt. H., who was in another pu rt of l
crowd, ordered (he soldiers to lead th»
pieces and lix their bayonets, which th
proceeded to do. A mana, er of the ele
tic-ii, a Southern Democrat, when he s <

the guns bs ing loaded, said, " I: \\iii t
to quiet them," and went into me ero«
oulsi i<', Lui came back and saidhc cou
do nothing willi Ibein. They we» threa
ening the negroes wilh drawn piuois
their heads, and knocking them over wi'
pistols and clubs. This is no Aear-sa
R. saw it all, and with cocked pistol&witi
in three feet of his head, pointing Wm 2

directions, he tried lo quell tho dist ur!
ance; not u cotareu man had voled ye
nor dared to. K. saw ihesepoor crsatur
being bullied : one was struck after 1
arrived.

Three had blood brought on thom, ac
if the negroes had turned and strcctoai
-if they had dared to resent any cf thc.
insults or injuries, il v.uuld have been
terrblc unie. They were trying h.. pr*
voke some poor negro to strike baclf] bi
the weak, d< fencelesa creatures took ital
they dared not sui ,. . Finally, wh»n *.i
bntve, denic-cratic chivadrv (!) saw du
the ¿ulcers svere determined tokcp il
peace and that they welt prepaid io ii
it, amidst oaths and corses, they lei! bac
and leí the colored people go ort

Bat thc oath'bad to be administered !
each ono, ami several hours had e12j set
and when night came, ar.d ¿be bax wt
closed, hom four to six kundi.! VA-ie:

; ad-.is in han umM]^
ea.: c-.'-.-rjjrui.bü ..: :. ?'<.'<. d w.'th'îio:;;

ing to eat, seme : robably ha '. jraike ! a

night tho night before, and th»-iv the;
stood, kept from their rights hy threaten
ing. murderous Democrats.
Bm there was another poling place .»

die Court House, onlya fewfcds awaj
«PT:, n the chivalry found that Bio negro!
c add vote at the School Hume. ;t goo*
share came lack tc the Cour. Hua:-:,
where they had already surrounded tin
box,-and seemed determined fr keep th
negroes away. The colorea {people c¡

c arse stayed at the School House, hoch ;
that al! would ge: a chance : an hour cn

so before the boxes were lucio», theyéav
that ;L would be impossible fora] I to vott
there, so they turned their heads toward:
the C'>iu House. I-heard the norsemen
i!if 1); .i-iiy Shirters, the Hillersen, in othe
wordS, thc Democrats, come riding pas'
as if their lives were in dancer, ve'linj
an i screaming, going to the Ciwri il >us<

Shortly afterwards 1 saw the cole, i pe
plo, to the number of two rapdred, ]
judge, coming quietly a'orig lie si 1- .v. ¡I:
on their way to the Court Louse to :n
arni vuii'.. la a few moments I sae,- 'hen
returning, saying thai they cali «ol g.
to the Court House. Then i heard then
say, (my v.:¡¡dow was open) " they are ali
día AÜ up in imf, and (J- o. Bufé] says i
we try tu vote ti.-TC will be a fight right
there." I wanted lo sec for uiysei :*. so J
ran down to the gale, snd there 1 sav
hundreds of horsemen drawn pp in [in«*
packed in tight, several tiers deep, will
their horses' noses io the side wart, am
Butler was speaking, rebels yelling l.ki
deyiis, and there were the colored p opie
who h.id got to the line and dana go m
farther, i looked a moment and cam«
bael: to my room, wishing thai I was :

nm:; and could go theie at th's head o

those people and ¡ead them through tba
line of cut-throats, and bj shut tópico;
if need lc. i wonk! 'ry, al least, and se<
what they Wuidd do. Tiley would liol
serve while men to, but they knew the)
could frighten thc colored men.

Then the colored men iurned back am
decided tu gc» lack to the School H usc

and wait. Tiley mel others coming lu;
none cculd pass the "Rebels," discourse
I expected that tho Marshal would cd
fur troops to open the way, but the tiUM
passed and it was getting duri:,, and ni
troc ps c »me. Finally ih-y all went lac"!
to the Sf-hool House. 1 hear that lin
.Marshal was run od' from the Courthouse
Li.her that was the case or he was afrai'.
to t for troops, and so thc day closed
as I have said, with hundreds waiting tc
vote. As soon 03 it was dark Ile vellum
became louder than ever, and liieraciu:
and firing commenced. They fired into I
colored man's house near here, and om
shot went ir. o Serg't. Bennett's hon*-'
Tiley swore ami cursed, and sang, anc

yelled. One shot was tired in Loni of oui

house, an 1 our gate was opened severa
times. I heard a knock at tho toioicc
quarters ia Ihe rear of the house, anc
heard the colored people come in. 1 w ;

alarmed and gol np. / tliought thc cJiie-
airy hud co,nc after <i 'itel numed l'un
line; but no harm iras done. They staid
in thc garden a part of the nigh-.-»nd th'
icst ot the time in the dming room
V\ cdnesduy was as bad as any day. Eye.
ry white man was drunk and acted ¡ike t

demon; Sume were so intoxicated thai
they fell L i n; their horses, .Towards nii^h!
the none became more quiet, lut et? Il il
did not atop. I will send you a pa pei
willi an a -count ol the election. It is tull
of falsehoods. Of course the Haine is al
laid to thc?negroes. If says the troulh
was caused ly a negro pointing a pistola'
a white man. ilia alla falsehood-, ant
the editor knew letter, lie »oil a delib¬
erate lie.

T!:e "fewgroups of white men," wer*
hundreds oí red shirts on horseback anc
on foot, su packed around ti.t irr.rance t-
the polling piases »I the soldiers wan

I obliged to go iii through ihe . .de window:
arid come oat the do- .. and pnsh ¡ue crowe

'} i.Tek." J:-.s~Í¡Vy w-.i- '.-.dh upor. to
j Ey Ehplia'rshal. ,\ .'

I h iv i lcm so inf< rrupteu and coiifàsec
t:»at I have been a long'tíreé WTIIUÎZ (Úu

.^letter, bul 1 nuve not said half that J
! could or would lise io say. * K.

iii wA KA. Ï Mit ¥fl
DltVAMÄll:

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS J*

ÏN AND DOMESTIC MF fíOm«
262 Broad St., Augusta, Gs.

^
E6S respectfully to call the attention, not alone- of thc Inhabitants cf

Edgefield, but of the numerons readers ol thip.^PVER?SER," and the
people oí the surrounding country generally, to their,

Enormous Display ol' Sew and Fashionable Dry doods,
Which they are prepared to ofter at thc very lowest prices. The idvan-
tages we possess over a great many houses, enables us to ofter GREAT
BARGAINS, as we purchase only from

Manufacturers, Importers, and Leading Jobbing Honsk
We do not propose io quote prices or enumerate articles, but simply ask

An Inspection of our Stock and Prices.
We are not offering " WORTHLESS GOODS," but " GOOD GOODS,"

at closest prices. * Every Department has been filled with the Newest; and
Best Goods, which are s.ire to please as they have been selected wita the
intention of suiting the Southern Trade.

Merchants purchasing for CASH, will find it to their advantage tb ex-.j
amine our

WHOLESALE &ËPARTÄBWT.
as we have all the leading articles of Staple Goods, which we are sellijg at

Agents' and Manufacturers' prices.
MULLARKY BROTHERS,/

2G2 BEO.\D ST., AUGUSTA, à
Augusta, Nov. 15, iSTC. 3mU

--;-i-1_- -t -_asapj

iiiPETS !
W JQL 3D, 3Ln «3P 3a JOL 23

3L&W& »

NEW and HANDSOME STYLES OF

Caskets Window Shades; Floor Oil Cloiiis,
Wall Papers and Howlers, ï.aee CK-riaSns,

Cornices, Rugs, Slais and l?rB?sgets,
»pened this week for Fall Trade, at .

RICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
1,000 Yards CARPETS at IB to 35 cents per yard.

JA3. GK BAILIE & BRO.
Augusta, GM., Nov., 15, 1S7G. 2m48

WHEN THE HAMMER FELL
THE CRY WAS: SOLD TO

W. T. ANDERSON & CO.
LUCKY BUYERS!

And now we offer goods so bought (from a house called to their final rest) at

prices Unit will bailie competition.
20,000 linxes: Note Paper and Envelopes 10c box, chromo with each.
70,000 Commercial Envelopes, 5cn pack.
90,000 Cakes Toilet Soap, .'; calces for 5c.
100,000 Cakes .superior, 3 f r lu.-, better than Colgate's.
MAX'S HEART EATS ALL THINGS AND IS HUNGRY

STILL MOUE AND MORE.

25.000 Yards 4-i Figured Cambrics, '.'<-. Don't pay 15c elsewhere.
50,000 Yar la choice Prints, at7c. Terrestrial wonder.
Tô.ouo Yaitlt) Factory Shirting, at 5c a yard, piece or bale.
40.000 Yards Canton Flannel al LOc.
33,009 i'nrds good Bed Tit k, 10, luA and 15. ¿o the best, 20c

100,000 Yards Chocked Homespun, 2¿2¡ 10c.
00,000 Yards Red and White Pkmr-'H, low.
ijO.OOn 'VMfrd.M IOU.Sheetjmr. jna»Ie.op, at a sliest.
7.V""J Yvdi -l-J jrVuiilxut:.-., ;it \

k'KIUMPri! HOW SHALL WE ATTAIN? BYOFFERING
\ SLEDGE HAMMER BRICES!

20,000 Ruèhcs, Lac- litiges, lee ch.
I5,OUQ Ladies' siilv Ties, choice »tylos, cardinal and navy bine, afe25e each.
12.000 Pair Hose, 000 Pair Seeks, (¡Je
0.CO0 Pair Childs" Wool JIc.se, -J for 25.
:{t000 l'air in-1 Wo ! Blankets, $2.25
2,000 Ladies' Uudorvcsts, Merin'/ finis!), 45c.
1,000 Gents' UinleryestSi !I5c, 45c, Ow, 7-V. to tho finest.
000 Wammutta Shirts, just received, at 75c, all sizes.
We do a rushiuc; business, owing fo the low prices on all classespf merchandise.
Dress Goods, Cloaks, Furs, ¡shawls. Cassi inores, Black Doeskins, and fancy

styles, ut al! prices.
Should the buyers of previous weeks fail to visit 242 Broad Street, there is no

ground for thc law s of gravitation.
jJSr-Mr, A. J. MORLEY, of Edgefield, is with us, and will be happy to see

his friends and .-c!i them Goods at tho vcrij bottom prices.
W. T. AWÖERSON & CO.,

242 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.
Augusta, Ga., Nov. l, 's7<;. Sin-iii

n
Sprr--1, i

un s.
DEALERS IN

MEDICINES. PAINTS.
TOILET m mn mm,

GROCERIES
TOBACCO, SEGA RS, &c.

JJJLIU,

\\ E would respectfully ask the attention ol cur Patrons sad Friends, to

our complet-- stock of D.r.rcá. MEDICINES, GEOCF.EIES, FANCY AETKH.ES,
&c. &c. We kee}) only the Best equality o! Goods, and guarantee satisfac¬
tion as to prices.
PATENT MEDICINES.-Tott's Expectorant, Jayne's Expectorant, Ay-

er:s Cherry Pectoral, Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry, Allen's Lung Balsam,
Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy, Crook's Wine of Tar, Simmons' Liver Invig-
orator, Avers Ague Cure, Dr. Shallenberger's Fever and Ague Pills, &c.,
Ayer's Hair Vigor, Tricopherous, Lyon's Oathairon, Burnett's Cocoaine,
and many other articles too numerous to mention.
TOILET and FANCY ARTICLES.-Penn's Bouquet Cologne, Vases,

Toilet Sets; Powder Boxes.'Bouquet Holders, all styles; Ltfuin's Extracte,
Lundberg's Handkerchief Extracts, Pomades, Toilet Powders, Tooth Pow¬

ders and Soaps, Fine Toilet Soaps, Hair, Tooth »nd Nail Brushes, &c, &c.

GROCERIES.-Bacon. Hams, Lard, Salt, Flour, Meal, Grist, Sugar, Syr¬
up, Molasses, Coffee, Tea, Rice, Cheese, Maceatoni, Sod?., Soap, Cundle?,
Oysters, Mackerel, Salmon, Lobsters, Canned Goods, Jellies, rickie", &c.

S1TNDUIES.-School Books and Stationery( Fine Smoking and Chewing
Tobacco and Segars, Kerosene Oil, Lamp?, Lamp Chimneys, and Burners.

S&- The Finest Stock of CONFECTIONERIES in Edgefield.
SST Prcscc*¿l*íáí/ías carefully compounded clay or night.

G. L. PENN & SON.
EdeeEeld, Nov. 15, 1S76. If48

mnfirlill mu Ti AND MUST PREVAIL
Chamberlain, Chamberlain, Beware of (lie Day,
'Alien SutiUt Carolina Shall Meet Thee iii Bailie Array

PfE take pleasure in announcing to thc People of South Carolina, that at

Cooke's Old and Reliable Clothing and Hal More,
203 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,

There is to he lound a LAUGH and COMPLETE Stock of CLOTHING for MEN

YOUTHS and BOYS.
Also, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS

SATCHELS, Ac, all of which wo ure selling at prices to suit tho times.

BS- Please i;i vc us a call.
J. C. Ludlow ¿c Co.
A. W. Blanchard.

Nov. 8, 1S7G. 2mJ7

Notice.
C»\ Í4. ¿i4ííi peritoyal lio:no Snip «ltn «rnrtli

>) «0 O-V ii i-,- M;- .... .. a»., P.jtlaad, A LI/tho Board ol Stewards for Kdjr«
xi...!.-. .i v ii< ld.rüvuU, auot-.oreby rôcjuostci

without fail Ut nirpt at Harmony Chine
,1 iñrth (¿uartai ly Meeting? preparmi t

rust ivd ... ¿Icc assortment oí*j ****** a-tinal settlement r-r tho liliane*

J s,A-MPS und 0HFMNEYS-latest ?.J cin-iit, pn.thGÍdíloy (.1 paseo
Lvles and improvomouLs. b«rnext, aa no subsequent rteettnq ca

Lvles and improveuiente.J G. L. PENN & SON.
Cet. 25, tf45

bo held.
Nov. 22, 2t49]

ca
A. JONES,
Chair. Board.

L THE WHITE FLAG Î0 THE MAST
Match These Prices, or Strike for Shore

HE Modern ideas of Merchandizing have met and mastered

THE OLD ICREDIT SYSTEM!

IT HAS COLLAPSED!
OVER FIVE HUNDRED MILïÉÔNS LOST BY FAILURES IN 1875.

Auction Bargains From tû Sheriff, the Bankrupt, the
U. S. Marsiial aiid the Assignee î

EVERY WEEK READ THF^E|íATCHLESS PKICES :

700 dozen 2 Button Kid Gloves, at 50?:. H jtair.
1,500 dozen Five-Eighth Wbinland kerchiefs, at 3c. each.
2,500 dozen Ladies Linen Collars, at lc. each
700 dozen L»idi«3' White Cotton and Marino IIo.se, at 10:. per pair.

Two millions ¡md a half Fine Combs, at 1 c. each, or 150 for $1.
1,000 dozen Lead Pencils (warranted,) forde, each.
GOODS AT COST AVAILS NOTHING, when we give them away at

one-fourth gobi cost.
300 dozen Woven Corbets, trimmed with Lace, at 50c.
300 dozen Schopper's 70, SO and 00 B. White Cotton Hose, at 50c. per

pair, worth in New York one dollar.
IN DRESS GOODS AND SILKS, thc butchery is frightful.

50 pieces Silk, all color*, cut any quantity, at 85 cents.
25 pieces Black Silk at $1 and Si 50.
8 pieces Ponson Black Silk, sold in Auction Room, at $290 ; we offer

same goods at $2 ¡ter yard. 150 piecps Striped and Plain Dress Goods,
at 10c per yard ; 100.dozen Ladies' Merino Under Vests, at 37 ic. each;
'Ruchings at 15c. per do^ien. ,

¡£s¡»J¿)Q, doxuu-ShirLs^.wJiite and colOradjflHfTLe poor man, at 35c. each.
The Syren song of the swindler i« played 7-WHITE has been Ene relief

o£#ne victims to High Prices.
10 bales 4 -1 Sea Island Shirting, slightly damaged, at G- c. ; 100 pieces

Lonsdale Shirting, at 9c; 500 pieces Our Own Shirting, at (jje ; 500 pairs
2104 Blankets, slightly soiled, at $240, worth $450; 100 dozen Ladies'
Striped Shawls, at 50 and 75o. each ; 500 dozen Shoe Lacs, ono yard long,
at He. a dozen; millions of Hair Pins at lc. a paper; 500 pieces Scotch

Gingham, at Sc. per yard ; 200 doz Wanisntta Shirts, 2400 Linen, all fin¬
ished, at $1 each ; 100 pieces best English Ticking, at 20c. yard; 500 Brus¬
sells Hassocks, at 15 to 45c. each, worth 75 to £2 ; 100 dozen Tewels, at

Ole each ; 500 dozen Towels, one yard long, at 10c each ; millions of Pin.-
at 2c. a paper ; TOO dozen English Tooth Brushes, at 5 and 10c euc h ; 75
.tozVn nice Hair Brushes, ar. 10c each ; 300 dozen Ladies' Gray Silk Gloves,
at 12ic per pair.

Most of these Goods were bought at Cochran, McLean & Co.'s gréa'
Bankrupt Sale.

Deiil wher: you can get the Best Goods for the least Money.
The Leaders oí"Low Prices!

J. B. WHITE & CO., Limited.
Augusta, Pa., Sept. 27 3m41

HE Subscriber has constantly on hand one of the LARGEST and BEST
SELECTED Stocks of BOOTS, SHOES and HATS in the city ot Augus¬
ta, all of which Goods being purchased for Cash, at the loweet figures, and

being eijt.irelv unencumbered with rent-, he is enabled to sell at prices IN-
CREDIBLY'LOW, and will soil regardless of cost.
The following scale will furnish some idea of the prices:

10,000 Pr. Men's Brogans,
« « Women's Leather and

Goat Boots,
Men's Kip Boots,
Boys' "

Misses' Goat Hoots,

from 75 to $1.00
(i 75c to $1.00
li $2 25 to §4.50
" §1.50 to §2.00
" 50c to &2.00

Toa-ther with a Large and Elegant, variety of Gents' and Ladies' FINE
BOOTE and SHOES, selected from thc most celebrated Manufactories,in

tlTi¡ted States, especially from those of MILES, ZKIGI.EE SOLI.ERS an.'

jE. *\ SaBiaiiei ie,with raejtn.l will bp dlnd to see «itt oí Lin ojg
f
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Augusta. O.T., Sent. 20, 1870.

S. F. GALLAHER,
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Wholesale and P.etail Dealer in

COOKING STOVES,
OEATiXG STOVES,

TIJWARSj and HOUSE FURBISH*
1X0 GOODS' GENERALLY,

205 Broad Slrcfit, Augusta, Ga.

(Ol* ST-.M- iV. lt. GOODRICH ¿ SOX.)

»iE begs Joduform th« I' r.f Edjjefteld and adj firing Comities, tba

..is Stock of COOKING STOVES is cyinplele ni every particular.
Thc ''Bxcftîsioy l'ovltj9 "Kenry ?!ay>» »''C0U011

E»¡:;5iS" ami {*8lctrarl,w
All First Class Stow.:, ulways in Stock.

igy-A.3J Qoo.U :il Prices to s«ií il'**1 time*.

265 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
Augusta, Ga., Sept 20, 1S7C. 3m_4£
FALL IND WINTER TRADE

KIMMI! LOW MSES !
-:o:-

FL^ISTT-A-TIOTST SUPPLIES,

jlA^S, CAP», NOTION.*, NOWEIiTflES,

HARDWARE, WOODED IVA RE, TIN WARI

and DRY «ÖÖ2>S.

JP**Different styles of FOOTS and SHOES, made by Russell for th
market--all hand-sewed and warranted.

WISES, BRANDY and WHISKEY.
-0-

B©» Highest Cash prices paid for COTTON.
W. G. KERIVAGHArV,

Oct. 25. ly 41 ' JonNPTON. S. C.

MILLINERY GOODS!

A FALL AI mm STOCK ! m
39

(Successor to Mrs. Leckie,)

flAS now in Store, and constantly receiving, 'one of the handsomest. aT

best selected Stocks of MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, NOTION
¿c., to be found in this City, consisting in part of:

All the Latest Stylos BONNETS and HATS.
FRENCH PLOWERS and FEATHERS, SILK VELVETS,
RIBBONS. &c, in all the new colors and in endless variety.

The Btock of FANCY GOODS. JEWELRY, ZEPHYR WORTEE
¿ic, «tc, wis nev."']' .-0 complete; io ail of which shs respectfully odis t

attention of <he old Patron:? ni the House, and thc Ladies generally
Idgffield, pledging herself to sell any article in thc stn: as cheap a¿ PI

flouse in tb¡3 Oily.
Sri)" Iti a>. S.eeîiie wilt remain with me for the presént^nnd, will

nlenhtd to s c all her Old Enends, and any New ones who may b pleas
to f.iv(ir ica with a call at ÍMi5 JSrJau M.} (S d©o:rs.aboYC 3S

press.OÍILÍ'*,) Augusta, (pia. v L. J. LECKIE.
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 10, 187G. 3m43

Mb 1. ll. JMI ft L'
MAÄl'PKTlIRKliS OF AND DEALERS IN EVERY LESCB1PTW OF

\
X

PLANTATION AND LUMBER WAGONS, ?
HARNESS, SADDLES, TRUNKS, BAGS, VALISES, SHOE FINDINGS,

LEATHER of all kinds, BELTING. IIABDW \ !E. ET.

CARRIAGE .MATERIALS, SADDLERY, WHIPS, UMBRELLAS, ETC.

KifiXl S for tho Otubrtticii

.MILBURN
AND

STUDEBAKER

Plantation ""STSJag-oxxs,
With IRON ami THIMBLE SKEIN AXLES, which for LIGHT DRAFT
anri GP.EAT CAPACITY aro unequalled by any other Wagons.
Every Wagait V/.irraasted.
We are now raceivin^ our Fall Stock ot BUGGIES and LIGHT FAMI¬

LY CARRIAGES, which have been m»de with spacial care and are now

being offered at PP.ICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
oa» SEND Von CATALOGUE Arr» PRICE LIST.

ROUT. H. MAY. REPOSIT »RY AND SA LES ROOMS:

f.l'ulT'KXR' I 208 BROAD STREET,
s. s. PAUMEI.EE. J Augusta» Ga.

August«. Ga Oct. 4, 1876. 3 ? . ¡ t42-

As Good as fhe Best and rs < heap as the Cheapest!

IFS.* J£L. Turn^ür «db IOJTO-,
XT.

J O HA S TOS, S. C.

E have just received a Large and Well Assorted 3to*k of Fall and Winter
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS, SHOES, FIATS, TRUNKS,
Ladies' FÍATS, trimmed and untrimmed. U d JiltELLAS, boin lumtTSTrjuggy,
OROl Iv ERY, HARDVVARE'and TINWARE.
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, GROCtíRTES .r.d PLANTATION SUP¬

PLIES,-in ihet pretty »vail everything ihni is k--^ : ?> EJest Class Dry Giîcdfi
Village store, und all 'winen we will «oil e.beap »'>r"ca>h.
Give us r. call and w. will bc upt to trade.

R. A. îi .XVJR A RROTHER.
Nov.1, 187«.4fiJ JoilJfSTOïçJ :. C. & A. K. R., S. C.

AUGUSTA, GA.

TCV f E are DOW offering the Finest and Best Selected Stock of

FALL DRY GOODS,
Ever sliowD in thc South. Our splendidly assorted Stock of

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY; NOTIONS,
CALICOES, LINENS, GENTLEMEN'S GOODS
and DOMESTICS, cannot be matched in Augusta.

We have the Largest and Best Assorted Stock of SUTTS,
"LOA KS. SHA Wis and UN'bEIiWKAll over offered in

i his mtu&ett :j=5-V-
b v * -ry' 0. c \ »artraerat is re^itîte witn th<»4 Cheapest aucT'T"

i)esiYabIe ÍÍóoas^ and we invite the people of -South Carolina
-whether they vant to buy or not-to call and examine

them, and pronounce their own judgment.
li lias never been our custom to endeavor to impose on our

Country Friends by low quoi ttions on trashy and useless
Goods ; we propose to give them honest value for their money,
.nul when quotations are made on standard or useful articles
we are always ready to match and beat them. \\ e can do it
and we will.

JAS. A. GRAY & CO.,
Get. 10, tf 43] 194 & 196 BROAD ST., AU USTA, GA.

H. A BRAHE
UV
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AS opened a Large and Fine ofcck o¡ G ods, couristing in

First Class DIAMONDS.
Fine Gold and Sliver Ladies' am1 Gent.-' W 3 ¡S. d' all makes.
Solid Gold Lailie.s' end Gents' WATCH CHAINS, oi the l itest styles,
Ladies' an ¡ Misses' SETS, entirely new design;-.
Handsome NECKLACES, LOCKETS, ¡CROASES, PENDANTS.
BRACELETS, Fancy and Plain GOLD RINGS,
CLOCKS of American and French make^jnJ^^hi^-EW.^ anet WQÔÏÏ,
STERLING SILVER WrvrtK,
TRIFLE PLATED WARE, of the celebrated Pactory of H«ed & Barton.
Also, a very large assortment of FANCY GOODS.

fC7" My price? are nv do to suit, the ames. All Goods FIRST-CLASS,
-1 WARRANTED as .-itch. Pleasure taken in showin« Goods.

My Friends, Customers and die Public in general are invited to inspect
/ Stock and be convinced.my

Augusta. Ga., Oct 18 'S7C.

Jobii A. V.isc, Proprietor.

H. A. BRAHE.
Otu 44

Josiah miller. Manager.

AUGUSTA

233 Broad St., Opposite Masonic Hall,
AUGUSTA, GA.

WE riavo on hand and are copstantly receiving a full and complete line of

Consisting of selections from all the popular Manufacturers. Our Stock is

ALMOST ENTIRELY NEW, ard purchased diree4- from the Manufnc-

tau-rs foi Cash, and wc me therefore enabled to corapeté with any House

Souib ol M so and Dixon's lin".

W« would therefore ask our friends to call and exjinine our Stock before

D rel; isiiij», feeling asuuied iba» we t u- give aatiéluotioUj both as tr quality

NO ; ons M \ i vi?;:
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 4, lö7Ö. om
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